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Last week, Sharat Mathur was able
to go for a walk in a Chicago park
withoutamaskforthefirsttimesince
the pandemic began. Instead of a
sense of freedom, his return to rela-
tive normalcy was tinted with
anguish. “I have relatives sick with
Covid back home,” he says. “The
newsisfullofvideosofIndiansdying
without oxygen, without access to
medical help.”

His spouse, Gayatri D Mathur,
founded Soondra Foundation some
yearsago,whichprovideshealthcare
access throughdirect cash grants to
the working poor in India during
medical emergencies. “What we’re
seeing in India right now is much
worsethananemergency,”shesays.
“We justwant tohelp.”

Thecouple isnotalone.Atatime
whengovernmentsacross theworld
are coming to India’s aid as it strug-
gles with Covid-19’s brutal second
wave, contributions of all sorts are
pouring in fromthe Indiandiaspora
aswell.Whilesome, likeIndiandoc-
tors in theUS, are offering their ser-
vices,othersareamplifyingSOScalls,
organisingdonationdrivesandgen-
eratingawareness.Here’sasampler.

Doctors in Diaspora by TYCIA
Foundation has brought together
over 150 Indian-originmedicalpro-
fessionalswhoare offering support
and counselling to caregivers of
Covid patients. Suvita, a UK non-
profit that uses the “nudge theory”
to promote vaccinations in Bihar
and Maharashtra, is sending out
SMS messages to about 300,000
familiesonCovidhomecare, specif-
ically proning. (Nudge theory pro-
poses positive reinforcement and
indirect suggestions as ways to
influence behaviour and decision-
making of people.)

“Our local team is also support-
ing a voluntary team to update
informationonhospital infrastruc-
ture, including hospital beds and
oxygen cylinders,” says co-founder
VarshaVenugopal.

Meanwhile Mathur’s Soondra
Foundation is lookingat innovative
solutions to social distancing, pre-

ventive care and quarantining. “In
Mumbai, even while we await per-
missions,oneofourpartners is look-
ing for spaces within the slums
where Covid positive patients can
besafely isolated,”Mathursays.“For
this, we’re hoping to tie up with
room aggregators like Oyo and
Treebo, hire resident doctors and
providebasicoxygenfacilities.”They
are also talking with the Uttar
Pradesh government to distribute
readymade kits of Covidmedicines
through the state’s community and
primaryhealthCentres.

Like theMathurs,many Indians
abroadareworking tocreateaware-
ness about the nature of the crisis
and the relief needed. InNewYork,
Ambika Samarthya-Howard, com-
munications lead at non-profit
Global Integrity, initiateda ticketed
online panel discussion on India’s
Covid crisis onMay 7. Even though
the tickets were priced at $10, she

managed to raise over $2,500 to
send to two NGOs working on the
ground in India. The panel discus-
sion fleshed out the idea that per-
haps such collective actions can
actually help mitigate the effect of
governance failure.

Several individuals and organi-
sations are raising funds. Here are
some examples: British Asian
Trust’s campaign,Oxygen for India,
has raised almost £2 million.
According to their fundraisingpage
on the online platform JustGiving,
these funds will be used by their
Indian partner Swasth to procure
over 20,000 oxygen concentrators
byMay 15.

London-based author Sonia
Faleiro(TheGoodGirls) isalsoraising
funds through the campaign
#ArtistsforIndiafortheNGOMission
Oxygen. Every direct donor will
receiveasignedcopyofbooksbypar-
ticipating authors, which include
Salman Rushdie, Ali Smith, Jodi
Picoult andFatimaBhutto.

UK-basedKhalsaAidhasworked
overtime to donate everything from
oxygen concentrators to logs for
funeralpyres.Theorganisationsent
400 oxygen concentrators on two
flights in the first week of May and
are gearing up to send more. In
Chicago, Mathur’s Soondra
Foundation raised over $22,000 in
merelyaweekthroughtheirongoing
fundraising campaign.

Significantly,mostoftheseorgan-
isations are looking at longer term
solutions as well. Soondra
Foundation is trying to see how it
can strengthen the resilience of
India’s working poor in the coming
years.ManylikeKhalsaAidarefund-
ing the creation of new Covid treat-
ment centres. All of them worry
about the poor access to healthcare
acrossmuchof rural India.

Observers believe that the
extentofdespairwitnessed in India
seems to have reminded Indians
across the world about their affili-
ation to their motherland. “I look
at the situation in India and I know
that our contribution is not even a
drop in the ocean,” Mathur says.
“But at leastwe feel likewe’redoing
something.”

Covid-19crisis: Indian
diasporareachesout

DHRUVMUNJAL
NewDelhi, 13May

ThispastSunday,organisersheldatest
eventatTokyo’sOlympicStadiuminorder
toassessreadinessaheadoftherealthing
thatstartsonJuly23.Thearenawas
devoidoffans,withonlyanxiousofficials
lookingon.Evenastheeventpassedoff
withoutincident,youcouldn’thelpbut
questionthevanityandambitionbehind
Japan’splanstopushaheadwiththe
Gamesdespitetheprevailingstateof
emergencyinalmostallofitsmajorcities.

Perhapstheleastpreparedforthe
Gamesthistimeisnotthehostcitybutthe
athletesthemselves.Lockdownsand
travelcurbsoverthepast12monthshave
deeplyaffectedpreparation,with
potentialparticipantsgettinglittleorno
tasteofactualcompetition.Thingshave
beenespeciallytoughforathletesfrom
India,wherethespreadofthecoronavirus
inrecentmonthshasbeenmoresevere
thananywhereelse,therebydisrupting
trainingatacrucialtime.Still,thereare
hopesthatIndiamaybetteritstallyfrom
2016,withOlympicanalystsGracenote
predictingthatthecountrywillaccumul-
ateastaggeringhaulof17medals.Hereisa
sport-wisebreakdownofwhattoexpect.

>BADMINTON
Over the last fewOlympics,badminton
hasproven tobeoneof India’smost
successful events. SainaNehwalwon
bronze inLondonnineyearsago,while
PVSindhuput togetheroneof the
finest individual campaigns froman
Indian in recentmemory toclinch
silver inRiodeJaneiro.

Indianbadmintonhasdone
spectacularlywelltobecomeaforceon
theworldstage,butchancesofamedalin
Tokyolookslim.Nehwalwillmissoutona
qualificationberthaltogether,withthe
lasttwoqualifyingevents—inSingapore
andMalaysia—effectivelycancelled.In
themen’ssection,KidambiSrikanthis
anotherwhowon’tbemakingthetripto
Tokyo(seebox).Thecut-offdatefor
qualificationisJune15.

ManyexpectSindhutobeIndia’sbest
medalbet,butthe25-year-old’sformhas
beenindifferentthisyear.Arunner-up
finishattheSwissOpenandasemi-final
showingattheAllEnglandChampion-
shipmaysoundimpressive,butthe
mannerofdefeatinboththoselosseswill
suggestotherwise.Sindhu’schances
willhingeonhowshecopeswiththe
highintensityandpressureof
Olympiccompetition.

Themen’sdoublespairofChirag
ShettyandSatwiksairajRankireddy,
ranked10intheworld, isanothertolook
forwardto,butapodiumfinishwillmost
probablybebeyondtheyoungduo.

>WRESTLING
Historically,wrestlinghasbeenabright
spotforIndianathletes.Eightwrestlers
havequalifiedforTokyo,equalingIndia’s
largest-evercontingentattheRioGames.
Thelonemedal—bronze—in2016came
fromSakshiMalikinthe58kgcategory.

WhileMalikhasfailedtomakethecut
thistime,thereisenoughpromiseto
suggestthatIndiacanaddtoitswrestling
tally.BajrangPunia,thetop-ranked
wrestlerinhiscategoryintheworld,will
fancyhischancesinthe65kg.Puniacould
onlysettleforsilverattheAsianWrestling
Championshipslastmonthafterhavingto
pulloutofthefinalduetoaslightelbow
injury.Thriceamedalistattheworld
championships,Puniaperformswellon
thebigstageandwillundoubtedlybe
amongthefavouritesforamedal.

Similarly,onthewomen’sside,Vinesh
Phogat(53kg)lookssettoerasepainful

memoriesofRio,wherehermedalhopes
wereendedbyaseriouskneeinjuryinthe
quarterfinal.Phogat,theAsianGamesgold
medalist,hasspentthelastfewmonths
fine-tuninghertechniqueunderBelgian
coachWollerAkos.

>HOCKEY
Thatthemen’snationalteammaynever
againhittheheightsofitsgloriouspastis
fairlywell-documented,butthepastfew
yearshave,undeniably,beenfullof
progress.HeadcoachGrahamReidhas
builtasidebasedonspeedandtechnique,
onethathasfullyembracedthehigh-
voltagestyleofmodernhockey.

IndiabeatOlympicchampions
Argentinaearlierthisyear,andlooksin
fineshape.Theonlyworry:Inrecent
weeks,IndiahashadtocancelkeyPro
LeaguegamesagainstEngland,Spain
andGermany.Thatwouldhaveprovided
invaluablematchpractice.Evenso,
TokyojustmightseeIndianhockey
endingitsmedaldrought.

>ATHLETICS
Earlierthisweek,IndianjavelinaceNeeraj
Chopraspokeaboutbeingfrustratedat
thelackofcompetitionaheadofthe
OlympicGames.Suchcommentsfrom
arguablyIndia’sbrightestmedalhopedo
notaugurwellforthecountry’strackand
fieldaspirationsinTokyo.

YoucanunderstandChopra’s
disappointment:Hehasn’tparticipatedin
aninternationaleventintwoyears,first
duetoanelbowinjuryandlaterthe
pandemic.Giventhelevelofcompetition
inTokyo,Chopra,23,willhavetodobetter
thanhispersonalbestof88.07metresto
haveashotatthepodium.

Theothermajordrawwillbelong
jumperMuraliSreeshankar.The22-year-
oldfromKeralaburstontothescenewhen
hebrokethenationalrecordinBhubane-
swarthreeyearsago.Hehassincegrown
intoaformidabletalent,jumpingaslong
as8.26metres.Thatdistancemaynot
evengethimtothefinalinTokyo,buthe’s
definitelyoneforthefuture.

>SHOOTING
EversinceAbhinavBindra’sgoldmedal
attheBeijingGamesin2008,shootingis
oftenhypedupasthatonesportthatcan
helpIndiaclimbupthemedaltable.If
ManuBhakerandSaurabhChaudhary
havetheirway,thatmaybethecase
inTokyo.

Bhaker,19,isanoutstandingtalent,
havingalreadywon10medalsatvarious
WorldCups.Chaudhary,18,whowill
competeinthe10metreairpistol,is
possiblyIndia’sbestchanceofan
individualmedalacrossdifferentsports.

Theonescountry’sTokyo
hopesareridingon

Presence across
the globe
> Indiahasthelargestdiasporain
theworld,witharound18millionof
itscitizenslivinginothercountries,
accordingtoWorldEconomicForum
> About4.8million,eitherbornin
IndiaorofIndianorigin,liveinthe
US.Theyarethemostsuccessful
immigrantsinthecountry
> 3.1millionIndiansliveinthe
UnitedArabEmirates(UAE)
> About1.4millionliveintheUK,
makingthemthesinglelargest
visibleethnicminoritypopulation
inthecountry

Missing the bus
> WiththecancellationoftheSingapore
Open—thelastqualifyingeventbeforethe
Olympics—shuttlersSainaNehwaland
KidambiSrikanthwillnotfeatureinTokyo
> GymnastDipaKarmakar,whonarrowly
missedoutonbronzeinthevaultfive
yearsago,isalsolikelytomissout.The
pandemichasforcedtheInternational
GymnasticsFederationtocancelmultiple
WorldCups,hurtingKarmakar’schances
> SprintersDuteeChandandHimaDas,
bothpartofIndia’s4x100mrelayteam,
couldn’tattendaqualifyingeventin
Polandearlierthismonth,andare
almostcertaintostayhome
> WrestlerSakshiMalik,abronzemedalist
inRio,isanotherabsentee.SonamMalik
willtakeherplaceinthe62kgcategory
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ThesecondwaveofCovid-19has
seenasignificantrise inthe
numberofrecordeddeaths,with

thetotal tollsincethepandemichit
Indiain2020crossing250,000this
week.Around40per
centofthesedeathshave
occurredsincethe
beginningofMarch
thisyear.

Thedailydeath
numbersshowthat
Indiahasmorepeople
dyingofCovid-19than
inentirecontinents,
accordingtotrackerOurWorldinData
(seechart1).Asiahasover5,600daily
Covid-19deathsofwhichmorethan
4,000arefromIndia.

Thenationalmortalityrate,
accordingtohealthministrydata,
standsat1.09percent.Thegovernment
hassaidthatthemortality inthe
hospitalisedpatientshasremainedthe
sameataround9.6percent inboththe

firstandthesecondwave.
Therise inthenumberofthose

affectedhasmeantthattheweekly
deathtoll isover28,000andgrowingat
adouble-digitrate, thoughtherehas
beensomelet-upinthepastfewdays
(seechart2).

OnWednesday(May12),74percent
ofnewdeathswerereported
in10states.Maharashtra
sawthemaximum
casualtieswith816deaths
followedbyKarnataka,
whichreported516deaths.
UttarPradeshisnextwith
326deaths.Karnataka
continuestoshowahigh
growthinthenumberof

weeklydeaths,accordingtoananalysis
ofdatacompiledbycovid19india.org
(seechart3).Variousreportshave
flaggedunder-reportingofdeathsin
manystates.AstudybytheInstituteof
HealthMetricsandEvaluation,health
researchcentreattheUniversityof
Washington,estimatedthatIndia
wouldseeonemilliondeathsfrom
Covid-19byAugust1.

The national
mortality rate,
according to
health ministry
data, stands at
1.09 per cent

1. MORE PEOPLE DYING IN INDIA
THAN IN ENTIRE CONTINENTS

Note: Data as of May 12, 2021
Source: Our World In Data

Note: Data as of May 12, 2021
Source: Our World In Data

Daily Covid-19deaths
Place (7-day rollingaverage)

n India 4,021

n SouthAmerica 3,487

n Europe 2,319

nNorthAmerica 1,034

nAfrica 304

nAustralia 0

2. OVER 28,000 DEATHS EVERY WEEK
Weeklydeaths
(LHS)
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28,149160.9
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Growthrateinweeklydeaths(in%)
(RHS)
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3. KARNATAKA WEEKLY DEATHS
GROWING FASTER THAN OTHERS

Note: Shows percentage growth rate in weekly deaths for states with
most number of deceased patients every day
Source: Covid19india.org, Business Standard calculations

(Top) JavelinaceNeerajChopra;
wrestlerBajrangPunia

40% OF INDIA’S TOTAL COVID
DEATHS DURING 2ND WAVE
Fatalitiesgrowingatdouble-digitrate,thoughtherehasbeen
somelet-upinthepastfewdays


